
THE LAST CONGRESS

Total Amount of the Various

Appropriations

A Number of Now OlHcei Were Cre-

ated During the Last

Term

A FEW OFFICIAL FIGURES

i

Washington May 16 The volume

relating to appropriations made and
new mces created during the last
session of congress has boon completed

A summary of the appropriation

shows a grand total of TBJ083808-

Jn addition to the specific Appropria-

tions made contracts are authorizes
to be entered Into for certain public

works requiring future appropriation
by congress In the aggregate off36

989 859 the principal item of which

Is 20436000 for additions to the
navy

The new offices and employments

specifically authorized are 11816 in

number at an annual compensation of

7937639 those abolished or omlttel
are 1815 in number at an annual

J compensation of 941481 A not in
cerase of 9501 In number and 8986

j 168 in amountIA comparison of the total appropria-

tions

¬

of the second session of the FifI
tyseventh congress for 1904 wllhI
those of the first session for 1903

shows a reduction of 4766590 TheI
principal items of decrease are for riv-
er and harbor improvements 12

807019 the military establishment
13841383 the Isthmian canal OJJ

180000 Among the Increase are
For the naval establishment 3

020428 for the postal service IIIIIl
094951 for legislative executive andII

Judicial expenses 1200000 includ ¬
t

ing 500000 for the enforcement of
z the antitrust laws and for the agri

cultural department 770000
The total appropriations made by

the Fiftyseventh congress amount to
1663863002 an increase over the

Fiftysixth congress of 113193667

4r This is accounted for in part by inI
creases in the appropriation for the

postal service of 54000000 for the
naval service 1760000 for rivers
and harbors 29500000for the Isth
mlan canal 50000000 for legisla

Live executive and judicial expenses
t

4200000 for public buildings
I

throughout the country ld000000
and for the Philippine Islands 3

000000 Reductions are made in the
appropriations for the military estab-

lishment of 160000000 and for pen

sions 10000000
t

ANOTHER FIGHT

f EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATION
FORMED IN KANSAS CITY

t Kansas City Ma May 16The em ¬

ployers of labor in Kansas City have
banded together to fight the members
of labor unions who use the boycott

to gain their ends and nave organized
The Employers Association
The association has decided to re-

fuse

¬

to deliver goods to those places
3 where nonunion men or nonunion

made good are discriminated against
ThIs action has resulted from a brewI
jog company employing union men
and refusing to deliver beer to a hotel
bar until the union was recognized
A member of the association retaliated

+ by refuting to deliver toe to the u
Ippni handling this particular brewing
companys beer with the result thatI

x the delivery of beer to the offending
hotel was immediately returned Sev ¬

oral persistent boycotts having been
laid against restaurants and various
branches ot trade in Kansas City withI
in the last year because of refusal of
employers to recognize unions

DESERVED PROMOTION

MR A a HARGROVE MADE AS-

SISTANT SUPERINTEN ¬
s

DENT HERE

Mr A O Hargrove who has been
employed by the Prudential Insurance
company here for the past elgbt
months has been promoted to the po-

x anion of assistant superintendent to
succeed Mr J F Cummins who is
transferred back to Oweniborobii for
mer home The promotion is very
gratifying to Mr Hargrove who won
it by hard work

I Division Manager F A a Baker
of Newark war in the city yesterday

o and left for Evansville accompanied

lr Superintendent Franericoof Evans

Tills
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PINE MAKES PAPER

Recent Discovery is Fnuijjh

With Possibilities

Lumber Men May Make Millions 01

Dollars

The recent discovery of the secret of
making paper from plno may mean

million of dollars for the thousands

of yellow pine manufacturers of this

countryIn
sawmill cutting an average

ot 100000 feet of lumber a day there

lir minimum of twentyfive tons of
waste a day that Is burned in the slab

tire The majority of the Southern
sawmills are situated on the banks of

some stream where logs may be trans-

ported at a minimum of expense
Each sawmill of the yellow pine

section of the South sawing 75000
feet dally and situated on a running
stream of soft water can Introduce a
paper pulp mill averaging from twen ¬

tyfive to fifty tons dally capacity and

they can absolutely figure on twenty
tons a day at a cost of not over II pus

ton This would be the cost or palpi
tying the slabs sawdust and refuse
matter In theooorie of its logging

operations this material would not coat

more than 115 per ton Paper pulp

at the very outside would cost 16 perI
ton placed on the cars and the lowest
grades are now worth 3 1S cents a
pound showing a fine profit all fromI
what ii now a waste in the yellow
pine industry

The yellow pine pulp manufacturer
has a great advantage over the others
In that the resin in the pine enables

him to recover 89 per cent of his soda
liquor in the cooking process

There are millions of acres of what
Iscalled doty pine in the South tim ¬

ber that ii now of no use in the world

that would be the very finest for the
nannfacrum of paper This worked
np would provide employment for an
army and would add untold wealth to
the country
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MIND CHANGED

SECRETARY HITCHCOCK WILL
RECOMMEND IMMEDIATE

STATEHOOD FOR-

OKLAHOMA

Enid O T May 15Secretary of

the Interior Hitchcock who stopped
here on his brief tour of the terrlto
rlei said In the course of a brief
speech

ono
to an audience of 5000 citi ¬

I

My trip to Oklahoma has changed

my mind on the advisability of admit ¬

ting the territory to statehood Con

ditions all over the territory are re-

markable and prosperity Is apparent

You are entitled to statehood and
while the Interior department has lit-

tle to do with congress I shall recom ¬

mend immediate statehood for Okla-

homa

¬

Secretary Hitchcock li quoted ai
laying later In an Interview lam
opposed to statehood for Indian Terri ¬

tory until such a time as existing trea
ties shall expire and the land is sub ¬

ject to
titleMUST WI

SMELL NICE-

R PEOPLE CANNOT RIDE ON
OARS IN ATLANTA

Atlanta Ua May 15People who
carry odors other than pleasant can
pot ride on Atlanta street cars when
an ordinance passed by the council
goes Into effect It IIs not known whe-

ther
¬

or not passengers will have to
sprinkle themselevs with violet water
before entering cars but if the condno
or does not like their odor they mat
get off There 11 much speculation ai
to how conductors will decide on the
fitness of passenger to ride ai tome
people claim that there are conductors
who cannot distinguish between the
odor ot can de cologne and that of lira
burger cheese At any rate it seems
that the day of short nosed faretakers
is at an end The ordinance IIt yet to-

go before the aldermaulo board

FOR THOSE WHO

LIVE ON FARMS

Dr Bergln Pana 111 writes I
have used Bsllards Snow Liniment
always recommend it to my friends
as I am confident there li no better
made It is a dandy for burns
Those who live on farms are especially
liable to many accidental cuts burns
and bruises which heat rapidly when I

ilalUrds Snow Liniment is applied
It should always be kept In the
for cases of emergency 25c hoaeI

11 at DuBois Kolb d Ooa
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TO HAVE NEW ENGINES

Sprague is to Have Additional

Power Soon

Now Laying Up at Ixmuvllle Waiting
J i

for Repairs and

Changes i

SIMILAR BOATS TO BE BUILT

The large towboat 8pragneat West
Louisville which paused Paducah a
few days ago Is being repaired by the
O Hegewald Foundry Co of New Al
Uny Her boiler ore being repaired
and other parts of her machinery
overhauled She will remain there
three or lour data

The boat li to le supplied with a
new set of high pressure engines
which are being built In Cincinnati
Those are the most powerful marine
engines that have ever been placed rn
a boat on the Ohio river It Is prob-
able however that the boat will make
another trip south before the now en

glues are installed
The Sprague li the experimental

craft of a line of giant towboats that
the Monongnhola Coal Co will within
too next few years have running on
the Ohio and Mliilnippl rivers Ever
since she was completed expert ma-

chinists have been running on the boat
for the purpose of watching her mOTe

meats with a view of Improving her
machinery Changes and improve
ment will from time to time be made
in her machinery until it reaches a
state ot perfection When this craft
ii completed to the satisfaction of the
expert marine machinists she will be

used as a model foe tha construction
of monster boats

SUES HER FATHER
Brussels May 15The report that

the Countess Lonyay has brought
against her father King Leopold
been confirmed The countess
that her bare of the estate of ultII
mother the late Queen Marie
etta should be 3400000 Instead
1120000 offered by King Leopold

Our Assorted Cakes

Twelve different kinds Your
choice forj

13 c per Pound
Just received from the Coast a car of

fancy

California Evaporated Fruits

Apricots per pound 9 cents

PeachesII 8

1 the LAST CAR

8

we will
this season

I Fancy Sun Dried Apples per
poundonly >

IIWhiteper
Bleached

pound only
Evaporated

I
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Schwabs = Big = Special SaleW-

ill Continue One Week

f f

The multitudes that have been taking advantage of this sale

were astonished at such bargains No suchoffer
has ever been made to the public

One lot of Hens Suits regular 400 values
our special sale price is

175
One lot Mens Suits regular 500 values

our special sale price is

250
One lot Mens Suits regular 16 50 values

our special sale price is

300
One lot consisting of 50 Mens Suits regular

values 5 oo to 17 50 take your choice for

398
One lot of Youths Suits sizes 14 to 1 8 years

our special sale price is

298
One lot of Hoys Suits sizes 4 to 14 years

special sale price is

48cents
One lot of Mens Pants 150 values special

sate price is

40 cents

Dress Goods kinds Ladies Furnishings will

and than until entire stock

out Come will money

M SCHWAB
THE CLOTHIER 216 BROADWAY f

CASH CASH
Carloads of Groceries Going
at Below Prices

Friday and Saturday
Try

1Pears

More

dosed
early

8e8c

Ll PAPERS of TACKS for
only

package of GOLD DUST
IIAonly

A package of White
for on y

of Oclock
WashingTea for

Io BARS of STAR SOAP
for only

IIIIIIA FiveFoot
for only

STEP

16

16

Candle Electric Light
globes others charge
25c price only

Pounds of Lump Starch
only

IIFresh Bread 3c per Loaf

One lot of Boys Knee Pants regular pricefl5

from 350 to 500 special sale price l-

aJ5 centsA jt f

Oue lot Madras Shirts full cut pretty
regular SOC special sale price is

25cents
One lot of Mens regular 75c values

special sale is

48cents
4 a

One lot of Mens Suspenders our special sale 1 1

is

5cents
One lot of Socks fast special

sale price Is two pair for

5 centsss

J
One lot of Mens Fedora flats regular

values our special sale price is

cents t
I

of and Notions

go at less cost the is

we save you
I

ft i

A
t 1

11
11

Lime

Nine
only

Our

styles
values

Shirts
price

price

Mens black

h25

49

all

5e3e

3c3c

3cll3c3c

l

25el

50c

18c

24e

3 pounds CALIFORNIA
PRUNES only

I

2 12
I

can

I

California Bartlett PEARS I l
Posed

ONLY

10c I g

IOC I +y

1Uneeda6iscuits11L
Packagesforonly 10e I

Try a
Planta Porto Rica Cigart t 1

Only 5 cents
i

ELa CAPITAN CIGAR r
Only 5 centsII

Hot Biscuits 5c per Dozen r

i
Jake Biederman Grocery and Baking oIJ

+
r


